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regular did n6t stay to hear the
address obt. ,' 4 " i

It waB I o'clock before,"'the resolution
committee was named ami Vent to lis delib-

erations. It slandn six progressives to five
standpatters. As the latter tnreaten to de-

mand ceaseless roll calls ft an' believed by
many that a night session would be neces-
sary.

The draft of the majority resolutions en-

dorse Udvernor Carroll and there Is merely
K courtesy reference to the national

Uolllvrr Permanent Tnairiuun.
The committee on periiinnciit organization

by a strict factional vote chose Senator
Dolliver for permanent chalrmat. 6 to 5.

Senator Cummins wan repeatedly cheered
by the progressives, the stalwarts gener-

ally remainJng silent Unless to Interrupt
lilm. Mo referred to "hopolesB . and re-

treating reactionary" and declared that the
republican party must spsedily become all
progressive or all standpat. iHe declared
It would be easier to niake the republican
party all progressive ths.n,o secure proper
legislation from a democratic administra-
tion. He averred that Payne, Aldrlch, Dal-se- ll

and other regulars are no
more In favor of the principle jif protection
than are, the progressives. The republican
party, he said, was not.ormed to. make
men. rich, tout to make them free.

The various chmmlUeeS-we- nt into session
at the cbnaluatoiu ' of tlwvaddress..

-- v,-
-

ItFKolations v toiuiulttee Appointed.
The' Second illstrlct at noon turned

In the names.' of George M. Curtlg,
progresslverfor the com-- 1

mlttee and Ueorge Illlsiuger, progres-
sive, as state central coiniftrcteeman. illl-Slng- er

is a Jackson county man and Adler,
the Incumbent, is frora.iScott county. It
was urged against the choice of Adler that
Koott county already iia a state and a
congressional candidate. I'y uniting-- with
the standpat delegates Hha Jackson county
delegates were able toValect Hllslnger, 85

to 49. r

With the exception of the Second district
meeting the caucuses were 'soon over,- five
choosing standpat member of the resolu-
tions committee and of the state central
committee, while an equal ' number were
elected by the progrsslve. The standpat
plallorm committeemen and state central
committeemen were appointed respectively
as follows, the members of the resolutions
committee being named first!

First W. M. Walker and C. M. Junkln.
Fifth C. B. Peul and, W.-K- Steele.
Sixth H. L. Watterman and J. A. OevittKlghth W. P. Hepburn and A. H. Lorens.
Ninth Arthur C. , Savage and George S.

Wright. .

The progressive committeemen were
chosen as follows: t f 4.

Second George M. Curtis and George
liubiiiger. . . .

Third B. A. luper and C. F. Franks.
Fourth James A. .Smith and'U B. Whitney. 1 ' i.
Seventh W. H. "Berry and C. W. Lyon.
1 emn iiooen iteaiy ana M. M. Head.
Eleventh A. B.jFunk and 8. B. Klnlker.

Cummins Given Ovation.
The entrance of Senator Cummins, the

temporary chairman, was the signaj for a
wild burst or appiausem which many con
servatives, carried away by the enthusiasm.
joined. Senator Dolllyi Slated for per-
manent chairman,, cam's' In a few moments
later, and received art evatloiv ,' He took a1

teat on the platl a bmldes his senatorial
colleague. The Coliseum, ' with its seating
capaoity of 10,000, was half filled with dele-
gates and spectators, when State Chairman
Frank introduced Senator Cummins as
Uiinporary chairman.

The Second district delegation, still
wrestling in caucus, was nu present. In
consequence of which, it was stated that the
resolutions committee would not be sent
eat to deliberate until after Senator Cum-
min's keynote speeeh,jr .

n the best authority It was stated that
the platform to & adopted Vlll endorse
'resident Tft in nguaj;o which will not

conflict with the ihokt, hearty approval ol
Iowa's Insurgent delegation in congress.
Early developments IjidicXlSd. in' eJUiorae-tne-

of Governor Carroll. Another prob-abl- e

plank, it was reported, would endorse;
Oood roads, employers' liability, publicity

Dt campaign expenses, the mulct law and
the election of tinted Stales senators by
direct vote.

Senator Cummlnsjdld' sot mention either
President Taft or Governor Carroll by najne
In his speech. In referring to the republi-
can party as the party "of Lincoln, of
Grant, of Roosevelt," etc., H was noticed,
nothing was said about "the party of
raft."

The mention of Roosevelt's name
brought the audience, to . Its feet Then
from the sianopatters same erLts of
"Taft. Taft. Taft.' They wanted the party
referred to as the. party, of Taft also.
The senator smlleu during the outburst.
but Ignored the reqneau. .' - v.

' and of Roosevelt-.- he-- tempted to
resume, whereupon the cries ot ."Taft,
lull." were resumed by the stalwarts.
Ah the speaker till denied the demand
there were hisses. These'soon ceased and
the progressive leader continued his
address as it lay in manuscript before
nlin as proceeded lth.

grantor Cummins' Ad
Senator Cummins said:
Gentlemen of the convention: Harmony

Is Ilk the poet, it is bora., net made, if
It is amongst us we will speedily hear it
sweet sounds; but It It is nut here, tlm
effort to crrat it With deceitful protesta-
tion and false phrases will end In inlser-nt- u

failure. Ther i wot dUcord la the
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suppression of honest conviction than In
the open, candid expression of opposing
views. . . ,

'this is not an age of plain living, but
11 Is an age of plain speaklng .and Uw,i
fore, "With malice toward none, . and
charity for all" 1 epeak to you Kccoiuhn,
to the truth as I see it, and mccOiui ,h-t-

my duty as I understand it.
This convention, although conip ; ou

wholly of republicans, is th ouunnie or
a political struggle carried on with ex-
ceeding eariieatn.Bs In every county of the
state. There may be a few delegates who
are here by accident, but substantially all
of you are li. r by design. , A conscious
purpobc im behind you and a clear obliga-
tion is before you.

Kveiy man who believes in free govern-
ment must believe in the rule of the ma-
jority, but that Implies no more than a
peaceful submission of th will of th ma-
jority, and does hot imply the ' surren-
der of the high privilege of recording a
sincere belief.

It was a vain and Idle thing to pass
through the fight of the primary and the
county conventions unless a grave and im-
portant Issue was involved; and it would
be the climax of folly for this body of men,
alter the republican voters had determined
the issue, to fall in recording the verdict
and in publishing to the world, in fitting
terms, the decision which the republican
electorate has rendered. It is not my. pur-
pose to define at this point Just what the
Usue between republicans has been, and It,
not only in Iowa, but throughout the length
and breadth of the country. It is sufficient
lor tne present to say tnat It relates
wholly to those question which concern
the control, regulation and restriction of
the powers and practices of combined or
concentrated wealth. Or, to phraee it
again to th undue and disproportionate
share which corporate capital 1 able to
wring from the profit of Industry, and the
injustice it ta able to Inflict upon helpless
individuals and defenseless communities.

Standpatters and Progressives,
- In (dealing with these pi otrinarfc rherh-oe- rs

ot our party nave ranged themselves
along the wnoie stretch of economic
.bought and governmental action trom tne
iiopeiess and retreating reactionary no th
extreme and visionary raaicxi. ine tear di
vision of tins long une, w:iu ail its Vaiying
siiaues ot political aoctrme, lias come to
ue known as tnu fclanupaiters; wnils th
oiner Willi some diversity ot opinion upun
apeuilio nuesuonsr marches forward under
.no name ot th progressive. '

It is probably true thai' soma ot th
progressives want to go too last fend do
100 much. It is certainly true that there
me many ol in slauupatters wuo want
eituer 10 go back or to uo nothing at an.
Assuming thai the divisions of tne party
are equally nonesi, it is oovlous that til
content between tliem is not trivial al-
though it la to be hoped tuat it is but
temporary.

I recur in this unparalleled situation to
me calm and optimistic philosophy of Abia-11a- m

Lincoln, who, in me epochal debai
ol l&ua, alter quoting the- - maxim "A. house
divlueu against itself cannbl stand" said:

"1 believe this government cannot endure
permanently hall Slav and half free. 1
do not expect me union to be dissolved.
1 do not expect the huuse to fall, but I
do expect 11 will cease to be aivuled. It
will become all on thing or all the other."

II is even so with the republican party.
11 cannot endure pernianetiy half pro
gressive anu nan sianupat. 1 ao not ex.
pect to see it either defeated or dissolved,
out. it must speeoily become all progressive
or all siandpat.

Will O Progressiva.
I do not pretend to b abl to look tar

through th nun anu uncertainties of
ih luiuro and mark wltu precision th
path in which th party will walk; but re
membering tnat it cam into exiaienoe as
a protest against the inaction of in whig
alia tli mediaeval tendencies ot the demo-
crats, and reiuemoering, too, that for luor
than a half century it lias been the progrva-- .

ive party ot the union, I cannot permit
uiyseli to doubt that tne party of Lincoln,
01 Gram, of Blaine, ot uaiileid, of Mo- -
Klnley and of Koosevell, will rise triumph'
anliy above the cloud ol its civil war
anu be in th future, as it has been in the
past, the best hope 01 mankind, th pio
greeslv party, not only of th -- 111100
out of th world.

I understand perfectly that there are
some siiorl-vlsjone- d men amongst us who
will continue either to bewail or denounce
Individual Independence, and who will de-
pior tree criticism ot party leadars and
party acts, believing that to be independ
ent of an assumed leadership and to give
expi-esslo- to honest censur of a party
measure is to destroy party unity, and to
invite democratic victory. Such men dis
parage both the lnielllgenco and the pa
irlotism of thu people. The voters f the
country know that there is infinitely more
nop of making the republican . party ef-
fectually progressiva than tbera is of H
dent and comprehensive legislation fryin

't here are many democrats who are dls'
.lnguislied for their wise and broad views
upun public affair, but the .large, major
ity of th leaders of the democratic party
are incapable ot making or aaminisiering
taws for a country Iik ours, for they
Invariably find in the constitution an in
superable obstacle ill the way of doing
tne things which are imperatively de
manned, and wnlch if done at al, must
be done by the general government.

I have been accused oltentimea by some
or my puna ana passionate opponents ot
having democratic leanings, and I have
many warm personal friends in tnat
organisation, but mere never wat a time
in my whole life when i would have been
wiling to commit the destiny of the coun
try to the democratic party, and there la
less reason now lor doing so than ever be'
fore.

Sj long as I look upon the constitution
as a command to look after th welfo4
of th people, rather than a mere In J une
lion against invading thr -- nhis ot the
states, there will be an tmpassable gul
between the democratic party and myself

The character of the problems which
now hold the first place In th A.tparlcan
mind niakrs the republican view uf tli
corstltuili n viial to ihe common good
admit that the dlftorence between repub'
liians are many ar.d that they ar I moor
taut; but any republican, who, by reason
or these diiterences, votes for a demo
ciatlc candidate, will find that he has
Jumped from tne frying pan Into th fir.

1 reiterate what 1 hav always said
in every campaign during the storm de'
cade In which 1 hav been in public
office. We will fight with all th strength
that is in us before th nomination ar
made, but when they are made in theappointed way w will sia.id shoulaer to
uuulder for the republican candidates, and

in this spirit 1 appeal to every republican
in the state to give his voice and his vol
to eveiy candidate on th ticket, whether
national or slate.

Senator Cuiiuuln debated at lngta th
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What Iowa
nF.S MOINKS.' la.. Aug. J.-- The ma-

jority report of the resolutions com-
mittee was read substantially as fol-

lows on the points of greatest Interest.
The republicans of Iowa, through

their delegates selected according to
the law of the state, make the fol-

lowing declaration of their views upon
public affairs.

They declare that to deserve the con-

tinued suprort of the people the party
should oppose by every means In Its
power nny political encroachments or
legislative Interference by those who
seek to reap extortionate profits through
the acquisition of unjust privileges.

They reaffirm their loyalty to the
republican national platform of
and pledge themselves to do whatso-
ever they can to carry every part of
It Into full effect. They especially em.

'phasize tjhelr long and well settled
faith In the republican doctrine of pro-

tection. Its soundness and wisdom are
beyond controversy and It ought to bo
accepted as the established policy of
the nation. The lust republican na-

tional platform nnnounced with clear-
ness and precision the rules for Its
application to imports, and when so
applied It safeguards equally the In-

terests of labor anV capital, and pro-

motes equally the welfare of the pro-
ducer and the consumer. They do not
rccogrdze the revision of 19 'U as a satis-
factory fulfillment of the party prom-
ise.

Request for Tariff Hoard.
In Older to prill? Hie taritf law Into a

complete compliance with tho rule of the
platform it Is necessary that the dif-

ferences between the cobI of producing
dutiable commodities at homo and
abroad should be equally known.
Therefore they favor the creation of an
Independent, tariff com--

work of th last Besalon of culigiesa, in
sisting thai all the pledges of the repub- -

lean platform were not earned out. Ilia ef
fort was devoted to an earnest tiezense 01
tne position assumed by the insurgents in
ongreas. lie then proceeded:
You will bear me witness that 1 have

not attempted to evade or obscure the
diiiertuces that have developed amongst
vur paity leuaers and our paily men; out

am profoundly ot the opinion mai in
lie bouy of the party there Is but litti
uafuct of opinion. At heart tne rana anu
lie ot the party are of one mind, anu
hen the ciouds of prejudice, inisunaer- -

standlng and misinformation lift there will
be a better and truer vision of impending
issue and Important questions.

On both sides those who speak ana act
for the party will be Judged in the final
tribunal of the people; trom that Judge-
ment there Is no appeal and to it we must
nil yield implicit ooeuienoe.

The republican party has a past full of
wise administration and high accomplish
ment, and every citizen who loves the flag
must be proud of his country's career dur- -

ug the period or our supremacy. 11 is
Iih helzht of follv. however, to asBert that

we have done everything well, or left noth-
ing undone. While the memories of vic-

tories already won will comfort and inspire
us, our eyes must be kept steadily upon
the present and future, for we have greater
work to do than ever before has fallen to
the hands ot man.

Mission otj Republican Party
Th republican parly was not born to

make men rich, it was bom to make men
lee. It cannot survive upon lit leasia

ol millionaires, it must live at in piain
table ot common men. lwicnes are not 10
oe desplsea put wealth suouid be tli in-

cident to a justly ordered society and not
the chief object of government.

Full employment for everybody, iair
distribution to everybody, protection for
the weak, and a check upon the strong
ihese oughi to be the watchwords of the
party, 'ihe "square deal" Is now, as al
ways, the noblest expression 01 govern
mental purpose. ,

wW earth ungating nara ior aa.,unaue
share of the pioiUs of labor. Ur&t wealth.
comDinea weaun, corporate "cnu, ia
pressing small wealth and individual wealth
to the wall with weapon that modern In-

dustrialism should no more tolerate than
modern warfare tolerates poisoned bullets.
The nation was founded upon the as
sumption that in full, free ana fair com-
petition each man would receive his Just
dues. Collectivism has made some Inroads
upon Its rival theory in our public utilities;
but as yet we have not counted socialism in
general production. It must be manifest.
however, that mere is no miaaie ground
between competition and and
equally clear that those who either ac
tively or passively aia me iorces 01 mo-
nopoly or combination are the real apostle
of social Ism, for it Is not to be doubted
that If we must choose between a monopoly
or dominating combination of selfish indi
vidual or corporate interests ana me mo-
nopoly of th government we are a sure
to adopt the latter as ar the seasons to
come and go.

this, tren, is our prcmem: r irsx, 10 bo
regulate publio utility companies that good
servlco will ba rendered tor a reasonable
charge, and that neither shipper nor locality
shall suffer the Injustice of discrimination.
As I have already observed, this duty sur
passes In difficulty any that we hav ever
encountered. We have been feeling our
way along, touching the subject here and
there, but we nave not naa me courage
to go to 'the heart of th question and
therefore we hav In some respects un
fairly dealt with common carrier without
giving to commerce the run- rener tnat it
riehtfully asks at our hands. Second, in
the vast field of private Industry and enter-
prise to preserve the competition we have
to restore It to power where It has been
eliminated by monopoly and combination.

To do this will require all the genius or
the American mind and all the patriotism
ot the American heart. No timorous soul
who ha friends on both side and fear
their displeasure can successfully meet such
an emergency.- No tnai who believes that
production alon la the keynote to pros-
perity can reach, the desired end.

Broadmlnded, fetrlen representatives,
who stand far apart from the Interests to
be controlled on the one hand and high
above the clamor of prejudice upon th
qther, are needed now as .they were never
reeded before, and It is for the republican
paity to supply thtse men for the public
service,

Rights of Property and People.
Rights of properly must be fully pro

tected and the profits ot capital must be
generously recognised, for both ar essen-
tial to th progress of th world. W all
know, however, that, in the effort to de
termine Just where tne una ot regulation
shall be drawn honest Judgment will often-
times hang In th balance, and when It
does I believ In giving men, not money.
the benefit of the doubt. ...

Th republican party is profoundly im-
pressed with the necessity of conserving
our natural resources, not only for this,
but for fulur generations. Th govern-
ment ot the United Slates I still th owner
of vast forests and they should be bo used
that they will'' perforin the double duty
of supplying the people with lumber and
of regulating the flow of our running
waters.

1 hexe forests belong to all the people and
they should not be auowea to pass for
nitre pittance into the hands ot fortune
hunters. .

The United States is also the owner of
mines in which untold treasures are stored
It Is obvious that In some way, consistent
with continuous growth and development
these mines should be made a source of
revenue for the government and that we
should not deliver them for nothing into
the hands of those who ure waiting to
exploit their unparalleled riches.

We are the owners as well of lands
which by nature ar fitted for water power
Sites. As time goes on water power will
become more and more valuable, and we
ought to see to It that these sites aic de
voted to the Interests of all the people and
are not so comhlned that our own posses
ions are made the Instruments of injustice.
We are alto under a sacred obligation

to do all that can be (I ne through edu
cation, the spread of scientific informa-
tion, and through every other me'hoa open
to the government to preserve the strength
of the soil now in private ownership. The
prosperity and happiness of our people and
th permanence of our Institutions depend
In greater degree upon the productiveness
and fertility of our farms snd gardens than
upon any other thing that enters our na
tional life, and the Increasing millions of
our population have transformed what was
one a beautiful theory Into the most im-
perative demand of the present age.

Wise and practical conservation Is a duty
from which we must not shrink, and the
republican party stands charged with th
administration of this vital policy.

'lrt Practical Conservationist.
In th abstract Theodore Roosevelt was

Republican Platform
mission, which snail be the Instrumeri
tullty of congress to ascertain the dif
ference between the cost of production
here and in oilier countries, and pub-

lish th facts so that not only con-

gress, but tho people shall be advlsd
of the results of Its Investigations,
fntll such a comailsson Is authorised
they approve the effort of the president
to secure the desired Information
through a board of experts employed f r
that purpose. They profundi)' be.ieve
that when the tarlf fis aain revised Its
schedules should bo considered so that
each subject can be dealt with upon Its
own merits, and1 "thus secure lair and
Impartial action upon the part of coii-gies- s.

They endorse such efforts as President
Tafl and h.s advisers have made to ful-

fill the promise of the national plat-

form and w inch, have, been in harmony
with the declarations of this conven-

tion.
HI lluuqurt for Senators.

They commend to the nation the type
of statesmanship exhibited by Senators
Lolliver and Cummins, and they heartily
endorse Iheir work upon the tariff bill,
the railroad bill and the postal savings
bill. The patrlutlo efforts of our sen-

ators to protect the public lights from
the greed of special interests in national
legislation hus excited the admiration
of the country; their attempt to se-c-

the tartest measure of equitaDle
revision in the tariff law was u re-

publican defense of tho people's we-

lfare; their Insistence determined largely
the beneficial features uf tne railroad'
law, and it is with pride that the re-

publicans of Iowa recognize the con-

tribution of their chosen representatives
to the welfare of the nation.

They commend the action of tho
house of representatives in revising Its

not the first apostle oi tho poucy, but iu
nun must be i.ccoiucd ino evei itisting Honor
ol planting it in the American minU, ui
maKing us all understand lis tremendous
niipui tame, ana'01 cl stall.. hg 11 into lliu
forms and pructlces of government.

It Is impossible lor me at this time to
discuss ueiaiis uf the work to be done.
It Is sufficient to say that an overwhelm-
ing proportion of th men and women of
the country believe Jn the policy as ex-
pounded by Roosevelt, anu as applied by
his. administration, and they will insist thut
ll shall be carried on by men in full and
complete sympathy with his patriotic views.

In conclusion allow me a word with re-
spect to the way in whioh the voters can
best accomplish their ends In government.
Our is, in the main, a representative form
of organized society. The selection of rep-
resentatives is, therefore, the cornerstone
of the governmental atructure. The potency
of political parties substantially transfer
the Influence of the general election to thu
selection of party candidates, and therefore,
If tills is to be a government for the people,
of the people, and by the people, we must
give every voter the best and freest op-
portunity to Join in the selection of tne
party candidates.

Faith and confidence on the part of the
penplo in their representatives are abso-
lutely necessary to a successful admin-
istration of public affairs, and general par-
ticipation in the selection of officers who
are to make law and execute them must
precede party fidelity In public affairs.

I am deeply convinced that under the
conditions which surround us It is not only
wise, but necessary, to Increase the power
and broaden the opportunity of the Indi-
vidual voter. Senator of the United State
are now elected by legislatures. They ought
to be elected by direct vote, and I earnestly
hope that It will not b long before Iowa
will have a chance to ratify an amendment
to the constitution requiring senators to
be so elected.

I believe that our primary law should
be amended, not for the purpose of weak-
ening- It, but for the purpose of strength-
ening It and giving still , more authority
to th voters of the state In their primal
capacity. While ws .are "Waiting, for the
amendment to the Constitution to allow
the people to . chooeS Mbeir , senators, we
can closely approAclT'tae" flesired "Object
by proper changes jw; primary law.

"

More' afrrnlfrda Needed.
Better safeguard 'shjpul'd . be found In

our corrupt practices fact, and the Im-
proper use of money especially should be
prevented by every prohibition that the
general assembly can dvle. More and
n.oi-- are me thoughtful an2 unselfish
students of government reaenmg the con
clusion that in order So make our gov--
ernments better expressions of the popu-
lar will, the voters must have, upon vital
subjects, the power of , th .initiative and
referendum. Th government Is for the
people, not the people for the government,
and there are times when, to secure re-
forms essential to ' their welfare they
should have the right to initiate, approve
or disapprove legislation which touches
fundamentally their welfare.

When all is said, we come to this;' that
Justice Is the object toward which we are
striving, it is "the sum Of puouo vir-
tues. It Is "the keynote of the world."
It Is "'the greatest interest of man on
earth the ligament which holds civilized
beings and civilised .nations together, and
whenever and wherever It is duly honored
there 1 a foundation for social security.
It Is "th end ot government. It Is the
end of civilized society. It ever has been
and aver will be pursued until obtained,
or until liberty be lost in the pursuit."
it is "so to act tr.at the duty win not
contradict Itself If It Is made the uni
versal act of Intelligent beings."

cariye said: "it Is not wnat a man
outwardly ha or wants that constitutes
th happiness or misery of him.- - Naked
ness. hunger, distress of all kinds, death
itself have been cheerfully suffered when
the heart was right. It Is the feeling
of Injustice that Is insupportable to all
men. No man can bear It, or ought to
bear It. A deeper law than any parch
ment law whatsoever, a law written dl
rect by the hand of God in the Inmost
being of man incessantly protest against
It."

Our hundred millions of men and women
want Justice no more, no less. They
want laws so mad that each member of
society shall hav bis own, and not a
farthing that belongs to his neighbor.
Those millions must feel that justice is
done, In S3 far as frail human nature can
render Justice, or they win overturn our
institutions. There Is no on thing that
win ao more towara filling in land with
peac and content than to enlarge the
authority and increase the responsibility
or, the individual man..

Iowa holds a high place In the union
snd in th world. Her history ia one of
honor and ot progress. ' Dowered with the
priceless gifts of nature she extort th
admiration of her slitter states throughout
th union, Th intelligence . and virtue
of her men and women confer upon her a
distinction enviable as It is deserving.
Let her future be as tru as her past is
secure.

KANSAS 1NSURGENTSYICT0RS

(Continued from First Page.)

three republican members ot th lower
hous wer renominated at th primary
election held yesterday. The exception on
th republican side Is Congressman Charles
A. Crow ot ihe Fourteenth district, against
whom David W. Hill, an insurgent repub
lican, is pitted. To result will probably
not be known for a couple of day, because
of the Inaccessibility ot the country com
prising th district.

Candidates for state offles and congress.
who were nominated at the primary elec-
tion follow:

Judge of the supreme court: James B,
Qantt, democrat; John C. Brown, repub-
lican.

State superintendent of schools: Howard
A. Cass, democrat; William 1. Evans, re-
publican.

Congressional Nominations First district:
James T. Lloyd, democrat, incumbent; Wal
ler a. nigoee, republican.

Second district: W. V. Rucker, Keyti-vlll- e,

democrat; E.: F. Haley, Moberly, re-
publican.

Third district: Joshua W. Alexander,
democrat, incumbent; t. P. Davison, re-
publican.

Fourth district: Chsrles F. Booker, demo-
crat, incumbent, bavannah.

Fifth district: Howard F. Lea. Kansas
City, republican Insurgent; William P. Bor-
land, Incumbent, Kansas City, democrat.

Sixth district: Clement C. Dickinson,
democrat, Incumbent; Francis II. Devol,
republican.

Sevemn district: C. W. Hamlin, Spring-
field, democrat; Holme Hull, eedalla, re-
publican.

Eighth district: Doisey W. fihacklefurd,
democrat, incumbent

Will Contain
rules giving to the Individual member

a greater treedom of expression and In-

itiative In the discharge of his duty,
and they endorse the contributions of
Iowa' representatives to this most Im-
portant reform.

The republicans of Iowa are the best
Judges of Ihe republicanism of tho sen-
ators and representatives whom they
send to congress and they resent any
attempt to exclude any of them from
the honors and privileges which properly
attach to membership in the republican
party.

On ftmte Affair.
In the administration of state n Units,

a high dogTee of efficiency on the part
of Governor Carroll mid of all of his
official associates Justifies the contin-
ued confidence of the people In republi-
can control. Our Institutions have been
enlarged in scope and Improved In char-
acter and usefulness, while the lavy
for state support Is belnn reduced. All
the republican candidates for state Ind
congressional office regularly nominated
have to their credit such excellent pub-
lic servlco and promise that we call
upon all republicans to rally to their
support and sec that every man on the
ticket is triumphantly elected.

The republicans of the United States
long ago determined It was essential
in a free country to preserve substan-
tial competition In business, and, there-foi- e,

they proposed, and through the'r
Influence was enacted, the anti-tru- st

law. the solo object of which was to
forbid agreements and conspiracies in
restraint of trade, and to prevent
monopoly In production and commerce.
The republicans of Iowa favor not only
the strict enforcement of tho law, but
they believe It should be given addi-
tional strength and scap In order to
meet tho devices of medem Industry.

Ninth district: Champ Clark, democrat,
Uicumbent; Reuben V. itoy, republican.

Tenth district: Charles J. Maurer, St.
Ltuis, democrat; Richard Hariholdt, St.
Louis, republican, incumbent.

Kleventh district: Patrick IS. Oili, demo-
crat, Incumbent; Theron 13. Catlln, St.
Louis, republican.

Twelfth district: Thomas E. Kinney, St.
Louis, democrat; L. C. Lyer, St. Louis, re-
publican.

Thirteenth district: Walter L. Hensley,
Farming ton, democrat; Pollite Elvlns,
lOlvcns, republican, incumbent.

Fourteenth district: Joseph G. Dussell,
Charleston, democrat.

Fifteenth dlstlrct: J. A. Daugherty, Webb
City, democrat; C. P. Morgan, Joplln, re-
publican standpatter.

Sixteenth district: Thomas L. Rubey
Lebanon, democrat; Arthur P. Murphy, re-
publican. Incumbent.

Railroad and Warehouse Commissioners-Fra- nk
A. Wlghtman, republican; George

W. Campbell,, prohibitionist; M. P. Barns-le- y,

socialist.
The prohibitionists and Socialists' nomi

nated full state tickets. The prohibitionists
are wthout nominees In seven congressional
districts and the socialists in four district.

BASIN'S POSTMASTER DYING

D. C. Bowman. Prominent Daaln Man.
Operated On at Rochester, Minn.,

Hn Relapse. I

BASIN. Wyo., Aug. Tele
gram.) ASvIces by telegraph this morn-
ing from Rochester, Minn., from Mrs. D.
C. Bowman, wife of Postmaster Bowman
of Basin, to their family physician, Dr. C.
Dana Cater, slate that Mr. Bowman Is
dying and that there Is no hope of recov-
ery. Mayor Collins, who was operated upon
last Saturday, had a serious relapse Tues-
day at tmtdnlght and la in a precarious
condition. Banker Anson Hlgby will not
have, to be . operated upon and is at the
Thermopolls hot springs, improving slowly.

' HYMENEAL

Moore-Robinso- n.

BEAVER CITY, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)
Roy W. Moore, formerly deputy county

treasurer and present assistant cashier of
the First National bank of Oxford, and
Miss Fannie Robinson, one of the teachers
of the city schools, were married at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Robinson, at 8 o'clock to
night, J. W. Pressly of the Presbyterian
church officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Moore
will go to housekeeping at Oxford at once.

FIRE RECORD.

Barn In Polk County.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Alex Whitehead's barn was totally
demolished by fire, starting from a strike
of lightning, Wednesday morning.

- - - - - - -t
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Aognst

A clean up of lots
up to 85c,

Strike on Grand
Trunk Called Off;

Men Get Raise
Advance of Per Cent Dates

Back to May First, but Below
Schedule.

OTTAWA, On!.. Aug. The strike of
conductors, trainmen and yardmen, which
bejtan on the Grand Trunk and Central
Vermont systems on July JS, was officially
called off last night. Under the terms of
the agreement signed by President nays,
for the railroads and all the union officials,
the men will receive, dating bnck to May 1

of this year, an advance of approximately
IS per cent and beginning January 1, 1912,

ix rate of wages slightly below the eastern
association schedule, for which they struck,
but an advance in many cases Is over 30
per cent.

Much .credit for the successful outcome
of the peace negotiations is given to W. L.
Mackensie King, the minister of labor, who
had persisted In his effort to tiring the
men together despite discouraging setbacks.

In tho case of the Central Vermont the
same settlement applies with the exception
that the standardlsnion to be applied on
January 1, U1U2, Is to be that of the Rut-
land railway, a road In the same territory
and not that of the Canadian raclflc, which
will only apply to the Grand Trunk system,

President Garretson of the conductors, and
President Lee of the trainmen, both declare
that they are satisfied with the terms ot
the settlement. Both left tonight for St
Louis.

FIVE NEW CASES OF
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Two at Clarion and One Kaen nt De
Moines, rirton and nock-well- ..

,

MASON CITY, la Aug. Tele-
gram.) Two new case of Infantile paraly-
sis were reported from Newton today and
one from Rockwell. Three cases were re-

ported to Dr. Frost yesterday, two from
Clarion and one from Des Moines. There
are no new cases reported here, but two
cases are regarded as suspicious and may
be Infantile paralysis. Work of fumigation

where there has been cases of the disease
was begun today.

There was a heavy rain here last night,
and this will greatly aid In fighting the
disease. , .

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. William B. Tomllnson.
M'COOK, Neb., Aug. After

an illness of over six- months, Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Tomllnson of this city died Tues-
day evening at about 7 o'clock. Mr. Tom-
llnson Is in the train service ot the Bur-
lington at this place, and has at times for
many months been connected with the
claim department of the company heie. The
Tomllnsons have been for many years res-

idents of McCook, coming . here form Ox-

ford, where other members of the family
reside.

M. S. Rinck.
M'COOK. Neb., Aug. 3. (Speclal.l-- M. 8.

Rlnck, one of the early settlers of Red
Willow county, died at his home near Red
Willow, Tuesday. He was about 80 years
of age, and has resided In this county for
the last thirty, year, . Burial was made
In the Indlanola cemetery.

Troops Reach Beatrice.
'BEATRICE'Neb., Aug.' 3.Speclal TeV

egrarh.) The" Fourth " DnltM States In-

fantry of Fort Crook, Colonel Bolton in
command, went Into' camp this evening six
miles east of the elty. The command num-

bers 470 men, andls'en roate to Fort Riley,
Kan., to attend the annual maneuvers.

A Life Prpblem solved
by that great health tonic, Electric Bitters,
is the enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. 60o. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co,

KRUG Theater Night Prle- e-

at IQe-i- a

TOHIOHT 8:30
A SOUTHERN ROMANCE
Sunday TB BBS OBOSS jrCBSJB.

interest continue.

prices warrant month.
customers

$1.00 Kayeer Silk, colors only G9c
10-butt- on plain, pleated cuff, etc., Kayser
make, sold up to $2.00 98c

Colored Silk, Niagara make, sold
at $2.50, for

Women's Linen
have, been 50c, .25c

HALF PRICE ON EMBROIDERY.
Fine Matched Nainsook and Swiss,

PRICE

SILKS.
small

Fancy sold

Eighteen

Association

AMUSEMENTS.

and in one lot,
at. All

at
Sale
dark colors,

Plaids and Stripes that sold for $1.00;
are 26 inches wide at..... 47c

Cheney Bros. $1.25 Shower Proof
at 79c

A. Quick Actlno
Diarrhoea Cure
WMIs
BALSAM Is a very quick acting asd poiw.

Itivi cure for L.arrhoea. Dysentery. Choi-er-

Infantum and other loose bowel trou-

bles. It seta so In harmony wiWi the- - whoU
system that It brings about a complete
cure with absolutely no constipation nor
bad after effect.
It contafn no opium nor any, of the dsn, i
garous drug thst make ether dlrrrror -

remedies so objectionable.
S BLACKBERRY , BAU v

SAM Is harmles to th most, dellcat
stomach end cn be given to tfii children
with perfect safety. ' "'
F.very drug store sells It with a
to cur or your money refunded.
US vent per bottle or three for 11 00.

it's best to get thre bottles. It will keep
snd may b needed sotn night

' " '
hav a "sudden attack." .' ,

Sickly Smile .r;

it off your otherwise
good face put on that'5;;
good health smile that CAS- -

CARETS will give ymwair;
a result from the " (ie .of,,
Constipation or a torpid liverv
It's so easy do ityoU'll r

CASCARltTS 10c a box lor a week'
treatment, all drutrttts. BIsYett etlef .11.11

in th world. UUlioa box saoath.'

IIOTi:i IM) SlMVKIt II P.SOIlT'.

fa the taopvtr 11th as
District. VcOa, on..

Ml

BSS8

,. Jsio1 ,VW

Hotel Kuppor .

Utt aad MoO -'

Kansas City, Mo,;
ta th Shopping- District.
Hear all th Tb eaters. r '

100 Bautlfnl Booms. - " (

100 rrlvate Baths.
ot and cold water la all SoomS.',,

Bpaoloa XiObby, Farlora,
Telephone ia every room
Beantdfal Cafe, OuUlb. "".

$1.00 to $2.50 Per Day . r

Bnropaaa Plan
Kupper-Benso- n Hotel Co.

W. A. BBS-SO- Kit.' '

OLD POINT COMFORT

HOTEL CDAMBEKUrt
BOATING. UATH UN G, FJSHIAO. .

BAILING, ORCHESTRA, '

IKKKlaV CiOLP. "
Unlqu sea food COlslna!

rORTkcSS UuiMKut., Largest 'ilul-- V

tary Poal on the AtlaoUo Coatt. .

tUurl'OM HOAPa, iua. Usnoaivpus,
of lb Watioo a Warsmps.

. .. (. io siinh oriJ
Special Waskiy Bat Jun to Octobst

Booklat at Chicago, Beck Island - a
Vaalfie. aad Wabaafc BaUod. .

Or aadrs USO. X. ADAMn, lawSL
rOatXBAUs MOBJIOB. Vi,

Don't Fail to Hear, the

IIUIlGARIAti

ORCHESTRA
Now Playing at ;

ROME'S VINEYARD and
SUMMER

Noon and Evening.
-

" ... .. i '.- ., - .... ." ' r.TT

4 f ' . H

Clearing- Safi
and appreciation The magnitude of the sale'

offerings the seasonableness and desirability of the merchandise and the impressiveness
of the a continuance of selling activity well into the We bespeak
patience on the part of our with our somewhat crowded service..

Thursday's Additions to the Hundreds of Bargains in All Departments;
i

GLOVES.

10-butt-

?1.39
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

at

Sets of
Thursday ONE-HAL- F

of
Silks,

some

Frfot

GARDEN

Unabated

WASH Q00DS.
50c Dress Linens
35c Irish Dimities. . . . '.,1$C
25c Linen .'

CHINA SALE BASEMENT. :

Choice of many articles in Colored
some were 25c, each .5c

Plates, Cups, etc., some were 50c, at. , .X0c -

Gold Itim White China and Fine ;

Table Ware plates, cups and saucers,
sugars, creams, etc. all product '.

at 25c
pieces platters, - covered

etc. sold up to $2.J0O

Foulards
19c tho larger

dishes, vegetables,

of PrintedFoulards,

WAKK4CJEI.DS RLACKBBKUn

WAKEF1KLD

guarante

wbert'yoy.,

Wipe
looking

.'se'eC:

Every

unbounded

....25c

Suitings. .'14V5"

different
Glassware,

Decorated

imported

69c
Lawns Thursday, principally

usually luc at 3V?tJ

59c .i

1 M.7

SECOND FLOOR One Dollar Women's Night Gowns for
hot weather low neck, short sleeves while they last...

Every department represented in this sale. - Hundreds of unmentioned snaps. '''

Tkos. Hilpatrick L Co
(SHHJJHEJJSsBSsnBinnP
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